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flothing hereincontained(hail be conftruedto ?ro~ifoin

affeft orrenderillegitimateany child orchildrenfavour of chit-
dr~nborn do-

bornof the body of the laid Rebeccaduringring tI’e sovir.
thecoverture1

SIMON’ SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoi~/eof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate

APPRoVED—the fecond day of March in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of theCommonwealthof Femf/yl’vania.

CHAPTER XXXV.

sin ACT authorjung the Governorto incorporatea
Companyfor makingan artijicial Roadfrom the
River Schuylkill at Reading, in the County of
,Berks, to or near HwnmclJI~wn,in the Gount,
of Dauphin.

E it ena&dby the SenateandSection ‘~B Hon/c of Rcp~’efcntativesof the

commonwealthof .PennJj’lvania, in General 4c—
sembly nut, and it is hereby ~nat7edby the au-
thorit’~ of the fame, That JofephHeifer, Pc- cimaflonu~
ter Frailey, John Huy, John Keimn, fenior apptiinted

open books 8~
GeorgeEge,ConradStaugh,Chrifflan Lower, r~cdvefub-
of thecountyof Berks, andJohnMayer,Phi- i~ripHonstothe~crks and
lip Grccnawalt,Pt~terShii~dle,David Kraufe, flauphin curia—

Henry Gilpin, LLnry :Meyer~2~braiuRaguel,take road.

VOL. VIL L Hcury
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Henry Berry, Andrew Kellinger, John Kean,
JacobGreenawait,GeorgeHoyer and Robert
Harris, of thecountyof Dauphin,be, andthey
are herebyappointedcommiflioners,to perform
the feveral duties herein-aftermentioned; that’
is to fay, They Ihall procureeight books, and

rorm of Cub- in eachof them enteras follows: “ We, the
fcription. fubfcribers, promife to pay to the prefident,

managersand companyof the BerksandDau-
phin turnpikeroad company,the fum of fifty
dollars for every (harelet oppofite to our re-
fpeaivenames,in Luch mannerandproportions,
and at fuch timesas (hail be determinedby the
laid company,in purfuanceof an a& of the
GeneralAffembly, entitled, ‘An a& authorifing
the Governor to incorporatesa companyfor
making an artificial road from theriver Schuyl-
kill at Reading,in the countyof Berks, to or
nearto Hurnrnelftown,in thecountyofDauphin.’
Witnefs our hands,the day of
iii the year one thoufand eight hundred and

Notice of the five ;“ and (hall give notice in thepublic news-
tinte~&placespapers printed at Reading and Harrifburgh,
tiontobe~puband alfo in one printedin Philadelphia,for two
1ifh~d. weeksat leaf,of thetimes andplaceswhenand

where the laid books will be open to receive
fubfcriptionsof flock for thecowpany,at which
rcfpe&ive timcs andplacesfomethreeof thefaid
commiflioners(hall attend,and (hail permit and
fuffer all perfonswho (hail offer to lubfcribe in-

Whomay Cub- thefaid books, in which any perfonof theage
fribc. of twenty-oneyears(hail be at liberty to fub-

feribein his orherown nameor anyothername
or names,by whom heor the(hail beauthorifed,
for any numberof (haresin the laid fock, until
two thoufandone hundred (hares fhall in the

Subfcrihersto whole he fubfcribed,andeveryperfonofferingto
nisic a dapoat iubfc~ibein thefald books,thai!, previoufly nay
01 five dollars 1~ •

to the attencangcommiflioners,five dollars for
every



every(hareto bebyhimorherfubfcribed~outof for evcry fh~s.a

whichthai!be defrayedtheexpenceoftakingfub- ~
fcriptionsandotherincidentalcharges,andthere-
mainderthaI! bepaidoverto thetreafurerof the

~corporation.asloonasthefamethailbeorganized.

Sec. ~.‘ 4nd be it further ena&d by the au-
~ihorityaforefaid, That when fixty perfons or Whenacha~.
more thai! have f~fcribedfor ten hundredor ter of ifleor-

more (hares of the laid flock, the faid corn-
miffioiiers refpeEtivelymay, or whenthe whole
numberof tharesaforefaid thai! be fubfcribed,
they thali certify, undertheir handsand feats,
the namesof the fubfcribers and nwnberof
(haresfubfcribed to theGovernorof this Com-
monwealth,and thereuponit (hail and maybe
lawful for theGovernor,by letterspatentunder
his handandlea!of theState,to createandere&
the fubfcribers;and if the laid fubfcription be
not full at the time, then aifo thofe who (hail
afterfubfcribeto thenumberaforefaid,into one
body politic and corporate,in deedand in law,
by thename,ftyle andtitle of “The Prefident,Style of thc
Managersand Companyof theBerksandDau-corporatson;

phin TurnpikeRoad;“ and by the faid name
the laid fubfcribers (hail have perpetual fuc-
ceflion, and all the privileges and franchifes~fl_ iti privileges

cident to a corporation,and thai! be capableof ~
taking and holding their laid capitalflock, and
the increafe and profits thereof, and of en-
larging the fame, from time to time, by new
fubfcriptions, in fuch mannerandform as they
fhall thinkproper, if fuch enlargementthai! be
found neccffary, to fulfil the intent of this a&,
and of purchaling, taking and holding to them
and their fucceui~rsand afiigns, in fee-fimple,
and for any letTer eftate, all fuch lands, tenet
ments,hereditamentsand cilate, real and per-
fonal, as (hail bt~nec~fiitryto themhi thepr~fe-

cution
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CutiOn of theirworks, andof £u~ngandof being
fued, and of doing all and every othermatter
and thing which a corporationor body politic
maylawfully do.

Sec.3. And be it further enafiedby the au~
The feven fird thority aforefaid, That the leven perlons firI’c

~ namedin the laid letterspatent, (hail, as loon
tify the dock- asconvenientlymaybe, giv~thirty daysnotice
holders to in the public papersaforefaid, of the time and
meetbr the
~urpofcof or- place by themappointedfor the laid fubfcribers~
ganizingthc to meet, in order to organize the laid corpo.-
Corporation.

ration, and to chooleby a majority of votesof
the laid fubfcribers, by ballot to be delivered

O~cersto be in perfon or by proxy, oneprefident,eight ma-
chofe~. nagers, one treafurer, and fuch other officers

asIhall be deemedneceffary,to condu&thebu-
finefs of thelaid companyuntil thefirft Monday
in March thennextenfuing, and until like of-
~cersthai! be chofen, and may makefuch bye-
laws, rules, ordersand regulations,as do not
contravenethe conftitution and laws of this
Commonwealth,andas maybeneceffaryfor the
well-governingtheaffairs of the faid company:

~Iumhcr of Fi ovicledalways,Thatno perfonthai! havemore
limited, thanfive votes atany eleaion,or in determining

any queftion arifing at fuch meeting,whatever
numberof (haresheor themaybe entitled to.

Sec. 4. And be it furiher enafled by the an-

~:~: ihority aforefiid, That the laid company(hail -

(.f ~ meetat fuch tmies and places,in every year,as
~umpany. thai! be fixed by their bye-laws,for thepurpofe

of choofingluch otherofficers, as aforefaid, for
the enfuing year, in manneraforefaid, andat
ftich other times as they thai!be funimonedby
themanagers,in fuch mannerandform as (hail

Powersof the be preferibedby theirbye-laws; at which an—
~ nual or fpeciai meetin~,they (hallhavefull tiow—

loch meetings.
er
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er and authority to make, alteror repeal,by a
majority of votes,in manneraforefaid,all fuch
bye-laws,rules, ordersandregulationsmadea~
aforefaid, and to do and perform any other
corporatea~.I.

Sec. 5. And be it further enafled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prefidentand mana-Certificatesof
gersfirfi chofenasaforefaid,that! procurecer-
tificatesfor all the (haresof theflock of thefaid~ribcrs.

company,andthai! deliver one luch certificate,
figned by the prefident,and counterfignedby
thetreafurer, and fealed with thecommonfeal
of the faid corporation, to each perlon, for
every (hareby him, heror themlubfcribed and
held,they or either of thempayingfive dollars
for each(hare; which certificate Ihall be trans-Certificate~
ferabieat his, her or their pleafure, in perfon, transfOtab1c~

or by attorneyduly authorifed, in the prefence
of the prefidentor treafurer,fubje& howeverto
all the paymentsdueandto grow due thereon,
and the afligneeholdingany certificate,having
cauled the affignmentto be enteredin abook
of the companyto be kept for the purpofe,
thai! bea memberof the corporation,and, for
every certificate afligned to him as aforefaid,
ihall be entitled to one (hare of the capital
flock, and of all the eftatesand emoluments
of the company,andto voteas aforefaidat the
meetingsthereof.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaaedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid prefident and ivreeting~of

managersthai! meet at luch times and pla- ~
ces as (hail be ordained by their bye..iaws,andprocee~-

and, when met, five members (hall form a ings~tfurls

quorum, who, in the abfenceof theprefident, ~“

may choofea chairman,andIhall keepminutes
of all their tranfaaions, fairly entered in a

book~
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book; and(hail havefull powerandimthority
to appointall fuch furveyors, engineers,fuper-
intendants,and otherartifis andofficers,asthey
(hail deem neceffary to carry on the intended
works, andto fix their falaries and wages; to
afcertainthe times, manner,andproportion~in
~vhich the ftockholdcrs thai! pay the monieg
dueon their refpeaive(hares,in order to car-
ry on the work; to draw orders on the trea-
lurer for all monies neceffaryto paythe falaries
or wagesof perfons by them employed, and
-for the materialsprovided, which orders(hail
be fignedby the prefident, or, in his abfence,
by a majority of a quorhrn, and counterfigned
by their clerk; and generally to do all fuch
other a&s, matters and things as by this aEt,
andby thebye-laws, rules, ordersand regula-
tions of the companythey (hail be authorifed
to do.

Sec. 7. And be it further enafled by the au-
Regulations in thority tforefaid, That if any ftockholder, af-

ter thirty days notice in the public papers
~ripcio1~mo- aforefaid,of thetime a~~dplace appointedfor

the payment of any proportionor dividendof
the laid capital flock, in orderto carryon the
work, (hail negleato pay fuch proportionor
dividendat theplaceappointed,for the fpaceof
thirty days after the time fo appointed, every
fuch ftockholder, or his affignee,(hail, in. addi-
tion to thedividend fo calledfor, pay after the
r~Lteof threeper centum per month, for every
month’s delayof Inch paymentafter the time
fircL appointedfor it to bemade,andif thefume
and the laid additionalpenalty thai! remainun-
paid for Ilich fpace of time, as that the accu-
mulated penalties thai! become equal to the
fums before pahi in part, on account of fitch
J1~are,the fiune (halt be forfeited to the laid

company,
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company,and may be fold to any perfon or
perfo.nsviilling to purchafe,for fuch price ~is
can be obtainedfor thefame.

Sec.3. JInd be it further cna&d by the an-
thority aforefaid, That it (hail andmaybe law- The pre~Man~,

fui to and for the faid prefidentandmanagers,=:~~
their fuperintendants,iimrveyors,engineers,ar- 1and~ewer

tifts and chain-bearers,to enter into anduponwbichtnc roa4
all, and every the lands and inclofures, in, ~

through and over which the faid intended
turnpike road maybe thought properto pals,
andto examinethegroundmoft fuitable for the
purpofe,and thequarriesand bedsof ftoneand
travel, and other materialsin the vicinity, that
~vih1be neceffaryin makingandconftru&ing the
faid road, and to furvey, lay down, afcertàin,And rur,cy

markandfix luch routeor track for the fame,~he~out~~:;r
~s, in the beft of their judgment and Ikill, road.

~.vil!combinethortnefsof diftancewith themoth
pra~Ubieground from the river Schuyikill at
~.eading,through Middleto\vn, in the county
of Berks,thencethroughtheboroughof Leba-
non, Millerftown and Palmftown,in the county
of Dauphin, till it interfe&s the road leading
from Cornwall-furnaceto Hurnmelftown,at or
nearto Hummclftos~~iiaforefaid.

Sec.9. And be it further ena&d by the an-
thorit~’aforefaid, That it thai! and maybe law- The preildent,
ful t~andfor the laid prefidentand managers, ;~
by and with their fhperintcnciants,engineers,on lanesnear
artifis, workmen and laborers,with their tools~
andinfiruments,carts,waggc’ns,wa~nsand,other takemsterioh;
carriagesandbeallsofdraughtandburden,toen-
teruponthe1ancJ~,in, ovcr~contiguousandnear
to w’hkh therouteandtrackof thefa~dintend-
ed road fiu~ilpaIr, firft giving notice of their in-
tention to the owners thereof, or their repre~

i~it~~.ives,



fentatives, and doing aslittle damagether~t~
as poffibie, and repairing any breachesthe~t
maymakein the inc!oluresthereof,andmaking

ft givingno- compenfationfor any damagesthatmaybedone
ticC to the~ to any improvementsthereon,and alfo for thø
tiers & making
compenfation valueof the materials, by appraifementto be
for material5 madein themarinerhereinafter dire&ed, and
or damage.

uponreafonableagreement,if theycanagree;
if theycannotagree,thenuponan appraifernent
to be made,uponoathor affirmation,by three
difIntereftedreputablefreeholders,to be mutu-
ally chofen, whofe award, or the awardof any
two of them, thai! be final; andif either the
laid prefidentandmanagers,orthefaid owners,
(hail, uponduenotice, negleaor refufeto join
in the choice, thenit (hall andmaybe lawful
for anyjuftice of the peaceof the countywhere
thefaid damagesmaybe done,not intereftedon
either fide, to appoint the faid freeholders:
Provided,That under the laff mannerof ap-
pointing the faid freeholders, eitherof thepar~
tiesmayappealto thecourt, in the ufual man-
ner, within fix days from the time of giving
the award, and upon tenderof the valuefo
appraifedandadjudgedasaforefaid, it (hail and
maybe lawful fOr the faid prefidentandmana-
gers,or for any perfon o~perfons by his, or
their dire~lions,to dig, cut, take and carry
away any timber, ftone, gravel, fand or earth
therebeing moff convenientlyfituatedfor ma-
king or repairing the faid road.

Sec. io. And be it further en&~ec1by theau~
The rotd to be thority aforefaid,Thatthe laid prefident, mana-
Jaidflut, ~adc gersand company(hall caufea road to be laid

re- out fixty feetwide, and at leaff twenty-onefeet
thereofto bemadeanartificia! road,beddedwith
ftone,gravel,or anyotherhardfubifance,well
co:npa~edwgether, and of ft~icientdepthto

lecur~
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fecurea Loud foundation,in fuch manneras to
fecure,asnearasthematerialswill admit,a firm
and evenfurfacerifing towardsthe middle by a
gradualarch, andfo nearlylevel in its progref~
asthat it thai! in no place rife or fall morethan
will form an angleOf four degreeswith a ho-
rizontal line, and (hail’ forever hereaftermain-
tain and keep the famein good and perfe&
order andrepair: Providedneverthelefs,Thatif But ai~jd~-

thefaid road(hall belaid out andfoundedoversnags to p’~

and upon anyland, wherebytheowner thereof~
.fhall fuffer damage,~theperfon or perfons fuf- & paid for,

taming fuch damagemay mike application to
the court of the countyin which fuch damage
(hail havebeendone, and thereuponthe court
(hall appointfix fi~difintereftedperfonsto view
and adjudgetheamountof thedamagefo done,
which, if appro.vedof by thecourt,(hall bepaid
by the company.

Sec. ii. And be it further ena~?edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That as foon as the faid pre-
fident, managersand companythai! have per-
feEted the faid roadfrom the Schuylkiil bridgeere&ed and

the diftanceof five miles, and fo, from time to toilscolledte&.

time, any diftancenot lefs thanfive miles pro~
greflively,they(hailgivenoticethereofto theGo-
vernor,who(hall thereuponforthwith nominate
andappointthreeIkilful andjudiciousperfonsto
view andexaminethefame,andreportto him in
writing,whetherthefaid road,orfo muchthereof
asis finithed, is executedin a mafterlyworkman-
iike manner,accordingto the true intent and
meaningof this aa,andif their report(hail bein
the affirmative, then the Governor (hail, by
licenceunder his hand and the leffer feal of
the Commonwealth,permit andfuffer the laid
prefident, managersand companyto ere& and
fix luch and fo many gatesor turnpikesupon
and acrofsthe laid road, aswill be neceifaryand

VoL. VII. M f~fficient
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fufficient to ~ol!e&the tolls and duties herein
after grantedto the laid company, from all
perfons traveiUngon the famewith horfes,cat-
tle, carts andcarriages.

Sec. i ~z.And‘be it further ena&dby theau-
Toil gath~rerathority aforefaid, Thatthelaid companyhaving
tobcappornt-perfe&ed the faid road, or fuch part thereof,

from time to time, as aforefaid, andthe fame
being examined,approvedandiicenfedin man-
ner aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for
themto appoint fuch and fo manytoll-gather-
ers as they (hail think proper to collea, and
receive of andfrom all and every perfon and
perfonsufing the laid road, the tolls and rates
herein-aftermentioned,and to flop anddetain
any perfonriding, leadingor driving any horfe,
or driving any cattle,hogs,theep,fuikey, chair,
chaife,ph~ton,cart,waggon,~~vain,fleigh, fled
or other~carriageof burdenor pleafurefrom
palling throughthefaid gatesor turnpikesuntil
they (hail refpe&ively have paid the fame;

tolls, that is to fay, for every ten miles of the laid
road, thef~llowingfums of money, andfo in
proportion for any leffer difiance, or for any
greateror leffer numberof theep, hogsor cat-
tle; to wit, Foreveryfcore of Iheeptwelve and
an half cents; for every fcore of hogs twelve
and an half cents; for every fcore of cattle
twenty-fivecents;for everyhorfe andhis rider,
or led horfe, fix cents; for everyfuikey, chair,
or chaife, with onehorfe andtwo wheelstwelve
and an half cents; for every chariot, coach,
ph~tonCr chaife with two horfes and four
wheelstwenty-five cents; for eitherof the car-
riageslath mentionedwith fourhorfes thirty-fe-
yen andonehalfcents;for evcryothercarriage
of pleafure,underwhatevernameit may go,
the like fums according to the number of

wheels
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wheels and horfesdrawing the fame; for eve-
ry Ileigh or fled fix-cents, for each horfe
drawing the fame; for every cart or waggon
the wheelsof which do notexceedthebreadth
of four inches,ten centsfor eachhorfe draw-
ing the fame; for every cart or waggon, the
wheels of which (hail exceedin breadthfour
inchesandnotexceedfeveninches,fix centsfor
eachhorfe drawingthe fame; for everycartor
~vaggon,the breadthof the wheelsof which
(hall bemore than feven inchesandnot more
thanten inches,orbeingof the breadthof fe-
yen inches(hail roll morethanten inches,five
cents for each horfe drawing the fame; for
everycartor waggon,the breadthof thewheels
of which thai!be morethan ten inchesand not
exceedingtwelve inches, or being ten inches
(hail roll more than fifteen inches, four cents
for each horfe drawing the fame; for every
cart or waggon, the breadthof the wheels of
which (hail be more than twelve inches, three
cents for eachhorfe drawing the fame: Provi- WhoIhall be

ded, That no toll be demandedor takenfrom ~mpt frons

any perfon pallingor repaffing from onepartof
his or her farm to another,or going to or re-
turning from public worthip or a funeral, or
going to or returningfrom performing militia
duty, eitheron horfebackor with carriages,on
days appointedfor fuch purpofes.

Sec. i ~. And he it further ena&dby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatno waggonor other car- Regulationsof
riage with four wheels, the breadth of the ~

wheelsof which thall not be four inches, thai!‘drawr~’along

be. drawnalong the faid road betweenthefinE faidroad.

day of Decemberandthe firif day of May fo!-
I owing in any year,with agreaterweight there-
on thantwo tonsandan half,or with morethan
threetonsduring therefidueof the year; that

no
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no fuch carriage, thebreadthof thewheels of’
which (hail not be feven inches, orbeing fix
inchesor more, (hail not roil at leaft ten inches,
(hail be drawn along the faid roadbetweenthe
f~idfinE daysof DecemberandMay, with more’
thanthreetons and an half, on with morethan
four tons during therefidueof the year; that
no fuch carriage,the breadthof the wheelsof
which thall not be-ten inchesor more,or being.
lefs thai! not roll at leaft twelve inches,thai!
bedrawnalongthe faid road betweenthe faid
firft days of Decemberand May, with more
than five tons, or with more than five tons
and an half during the refidueof the year~
that no cart or othercarriagewith two wheels,
the breadthof the wheels ofwhichfhall not be
four inches,(hail be drawnalongthe laid road
with a greater weight thereonthan one to~i
anda quarterbetweenthefaid firfi days of De-
ceinber and May, or with more than oneton
and an halfduring the refidueof theyear; that
no fuch carriage,the wheels of which (hall not
beof thebreadthof feveninches,(hail be drawn
alongthefaid roadwith morethantwo tons and
an half betweenthefinE daysof Decemberand
May, or with more than threetons during the
refidueof the year; that no fuch carriage,the
wheels of which thai! not be of the,breadthof
ten inches,(hail be drawnalong the faid road
betweenthe faid firfi days of Decemberand
May, with more than threetons and an half,
Or with morethanfour tonsduring the refidde
of the year; that no greaterweight thanfeven
tons (bali be drawnalongthe LaId road in any
carriagewhateverbetweenthefaid flrft daysof
December andMay, nor more thaneight -cons
during thereiidue of theyear.

Sec. 14. And be it further ena~Zcjby thc au-
thoritj
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thority qforefaid,Thatall fuch carriagesasafore-Comparati~e

faid, which thai!bedrawnby oxen,orpartly by ~

horfesand partly by oxen, two oxen (hall be
eftiniatedas equalto one horfe in chargingall
theaforefaidtoils, and every mule as equal to
onehorfe.

Sec. i,~. And be it further enac~edby the au-
-thority aforefaid, Thatif thefaid companythai! Procecdng~

negie&to keepthelaid roadin goodandperfe&~
order andrepair,for thefpaceof five days,and repair.

informationthereof thall be given to any juftice
of thepeaceof theneighbourhood,fuch.juftice
thai! iffue a precept, to be dire&ed to any con-
flabie, commanding‘him to fummon threedif-
intereftedfreeholders,to meetat a certaintime
in the faid preceptto be mentioned,at theplace
in the faid road which (hail be complainedof,
notice of which meeting (hail be given to the
keeperof the gateor turnpikeneareftthereto,
and the laid juftice thai!, atfuch time andplace,
by the oaths or affirmations of the faid free-
holders,enquirewhetherthe laid road, or any
part thereof, is in fuch good and perfcEE order
and repair as aforefaid, and (ball caufe an in-
quifition to be made,under the handsof him-
feif and a majority of the laid freeholders;and
if the faid road (ball be found by the faid in-
quifition to be outof orderandrepair,contrary
to the trueintent and meaningof this a&, the
Laid juftice (hail certify andfendonecopy of the
faid inquifition to each of the keepersof~the
turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich fuchdefe&ive
place(hail be, and from thenceforththe tolls
herebygrantedto be coile&edatfuch turnpikes
and gates,for paffing the interval of road be-
tweenthemthall ceafeto be demanded,paid or
colie&ed, until the faid defeaivepart or parts -
of the faid roadthall be put i~goodai~perfea

order
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orderand repairas ~forèfaid; andif any ofthe
keepersof th~gates aforefaid (hail takeor
tempt to exa&tolls-for theintermediatediftance
aforefaid, until. the fame is put in repair, luch
keeperIhall -forfeit and.pay, to any jerfon whd~,
maylue for the fame, five dollars, to. be reco’--
veredasdebtsof equalamount are or may be
by law recoverable;and if the fame.(haIl riot
be fo put into good and perfe&orderandrepai.r.
beforethenext generaicourt of quarterleffions
of the peace,to beheldfor thecountywherein
thefaid defe&ivepart or parts of the laid road’
~fhallbe, the aforefaid juftice (ball certify~and
fend a copy of the inquifition aforefaid to the
juftices of the laid court, and the laid jufikes
(ball thereuponcaufeprocefsto iffue, and bring
in thebody or bodies of the perlon or perfons
entrultedby the companywith -the c~re~.nd-
fuperintendanceof luch part of the laid road as
(ball be fo found defe&iv~,and (hail direEt a
bill of indi&ment to bef~ntto the gr~naiiiqueft
againittheperlonor-~erfonsinterefted-asafore-
faid; amid upon convi&ion, the laid court (hail
give luchjudgmentaccprdingto thenatureand
aggravation of the .negle&, as according to

Mode or re- right andjuftice may be’proper; and imhd fines
coverin~for- and penaltiesfo to be impofed(hall berecovered
fe~tnresin -

ji,ch cafe, in the laoie manneras fines for mmfdemeanors
areufually recoveredin the laid court, and(ball
bepaid to thefupervifoi’s of the-highwaysof the
towri{hip, wbereintheoffence‘wascommitted; to

Appropriation be applied to repairing fuch highways as the
of the fame. town(bip or countyis boundto maintainandre-

pair at thepublic expencethereof. - -

Sec. ‘6. And be -it farther ena&d by the au-
Penalty for at- tloritj’ aftrefaid, rfhat if any perfon or. perfons

~ whomfocver,owning, riding in, or driving any
meat of t.311s. fuikey, chair, pha~ton,cart, waggon; wain,

fleigh,
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(leigh, fled’ br othercarrIageof burdenor.plea~
lure, -or owning, riding,, leadingor driving any
-horfe,mareorgelding,or driving anyhogs,(beep
‘or othercattle,(bail therewithpalsthroughan~r
privategateorbars, or’alongor over- any pri-
vatepalfage,’ way or other ground near to’ or
adjoiningany turnpikeorgateere&ed,or which
(hail be‘ereEtedin purfuan~eof’ this- a~,with
‘an interit to - defraud the- cOmnpaii-y, and ‘evade -

the payment of t1~ètoll br dtity for ‘pafling
throughany fuch gate:~~‘:tornpike; or if any
~erlonor perfons; with f~thhintent; tak~off or
caufe to be-takenoff; an~rhorfe, - mare,geld-
ing, or other cattie,-‘from any luikey; ‘chair,
chaife, ph~eton,cart,-‘~vaggon,wain, fleigh, fled
or othercarriageof burdenor pleafure,or prac-
tife any otherfrauduientmeansOr device, with.
the intent that the paymentof any futh toll Or
duty maybe evadedor leffened, all and- every
perfon and perfons,in all or anyof thewaysor
mannersaforefaid, offending,, (bail for every
fuch offence,i’efpe&ively, forfeit andpay:to the
prefident,managersandcompany,any fum not
exceedingten dollars, to be lued for and‘recb-And how to

vered,with cofts of luit, before any juftice of be recovered.

the pea~e,in like mannerand fubje& -to the
- famerules andregulations‘as debtsof an equal
amountmaybe fued for and recovered.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacledby the au-
thority aforefaid,ThattheprefidentandmanagersAccounts ~

of thefaid company(hail k~epfair and juft ac-
countsof all moniesreceivedby themfromthe
laid conimiffioners, andfrom thefubfcribersto
the laid undertakingon accountof the lëveral
fubfcniptions,and of all penaltiesfor delay in
thepaymentthereof,amid of theamountof the
profits on the (bareswhich may be forfeited as
aforefaid, andalfo all moniesby themexpended

in
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and ~inuaUy in theprofecutionoftheir faidwork; and(halt

onceat leaft in everyyearfubmit fuchaccounts
to a generalmeetingd theftockhoiders-until
the faid road (bali be completed,and uiltil all
thecofts, chargesand expencesof effeaingthe
fame(hail befully paidand difcharged,andthe
aggregateamountof fuch expences(hail be li-
quidatedandafcertained;and if upon fuch Ii-

If the capital - quidation, orwheneverthe capitalflock of the
flock Ihall be faid companyfbat! be nearly expended,it (hail

~ be found that thefaid capitalflock will beinfuf-
be increafedby ficient to complete the faid road, accordingto
~tefubfcrip- thetrue intent and meaningof this aa, it (bail

and maybe lawful for the’ laid prefident, ma-
nagersand company,at aftatedor Ipecialmeet-
ing to be convened,accordingto theprovifions
of this aa, or their bye-laws, to increafe the
numberof (baresto fuch extentas(ballbe deem-
ed fufficient to accompiiththework, andto re-
ceiveanddemandthemoneyfublcribedfor fuch
(hares,in like mannerandunderthelike penal-
tiesas arehereinbeforeprovidedfor by theori-
ginal fublcriptions, or as thai! be provided by
theirbye-laws.

Sec. i 8. Andbe it further ena&d by the au-
Accountsof thority aforefaid, That thelaid prefident,mana-
tolls to be gersai~dcompany,(ball alfo keep a juft andkr~t true accountof all the moniesreceivedby their

feveraland refpe&ive colieEtorsof tolls, at the
- feveral gatesor turnpikeson thefaid road,from

anddividends beginningto end, and (hail makeand declare
made of the a dividend of theclearprofitsandincomethere..
profits. , of, all contingentcofts and chargesbeing firit

deduEted,amongall the lubfcribers to the laid
company’sflock; and (hail on thefirit Monday
in March and Septemberin everyyear, publith
thehalf-yearly dividend to be madeof the faid
clear profits amongtheftockhoiders1andof the

time
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time andplacewhenandwherethefa?newill be
paid, and caufethefameto be paidaccordingly.-

Sec.19. Andbe it further enatledby the au-
thority aforefaId, That the laid prefident and~Friennhtlas

managers(bali, at the endof every third year
from the date of the incorporatiOn, until two 1c exhibiteclto

yearsnextafter the whole road (hail be corn-~ 1eg1~5tm~
pleted, lay beforethe Gener~aiAffembly of this
Commonwealth,an abftraEt of their accounts5
Ihowing the whole amount of their capital ex-
pCndedin theprofecutionof the laid work, and
theincomeand profitsarifingfrom theLaid toll,
for and during the laid refpe&ive periods, to-
getherwith an abftra& accountof thecoltsanc1~
chargesof keepingthe faid roadin repair, and
all other contingentcolts and charges, to the
end that the clearannual income and proflt~
thereofmaybe alcertainedandknown; andif
attheendof two yearsafterthe laid road(bail
be completed,from the beginningto the end:
thereof, it (hail appear,from the averagepro-A*d if In a

certain t’itnc’
fits thereoffor the laid two years, that thelaid the profits wi1L~

clearincomeandprofits thereofwill not bearanot yield fia

dividend of fix per centumper annun~on the
wholecapita! flock of the laid companyfo ex-increaL~d;

pended,then it (ball be lawful to and far the
laid prefident,managersandcompanyto increafe
thetOils herein,beforeallowed,in equalpropor-
tions uponeachandeveryallowancethereof,fo
asto raife thedividendsup to fix percenturnper
annum;andat the endof everytwo yearsafter
the laid road(hail be completed,they (ball ren-
der to the GeneralAffernbiy, a like abftra& of
their accountsfor two precedingyears; and if, but when i~

at the end of any fuch period, it (hail appear
by luch abftraa, that the clear profits and in- furplus to be

comeof thelaid companywill beara dividendapplied in pur-chafing oft the
of more thannineper centulUp~raiwum, then~. -

- Voz.. VIL furp1u~
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furplusabOvethat amount,wheneverfufficient
(hal! arife, (ball be appropriatedby thefaid pre-
fident and managers,to the purchafeof fuch
(harebr (haresof the’ laid flock as the money
arifing from the faid furpluswill be foundade-~

quate to purchafe,until all the faid (hares(hail
be lo purchafed;and thefáid ftockholders(ball

determine, by lot, from time to time, whofe’
(hareor (hares(hail be paid off by the money
arifing as aforefaid; for which (baresthe faid
company(bail paythefumswhichwereoriginal~-
ly paid for eachrefpe&ive (bare;andwhenthe
whole numberof (hares (ball have beenpur-
chafedas aforefaid, thenthe faid road (ball be
free, an-dno toil whatever(hail be exa&ed.

Sec. ~o. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid companythalI
caufepofts to be ereaedat the interfe&ion of

Direc~Uonpofts every public roadfalii~nginto and leading out
to becre&cd of the laid turnpiker~td,with boardsand in-
on faid road .

dex-handpointing to thedire&ion offuch road,
on both tides whereof(hail be infcribed, in le-
gible chara&ers,thenameof thetown, village
or place, to which luch roadleads, and the dif-
tancethereofin computedmiles.

Sec. ~. I. I/nd be it further enacc’ledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid company(ball

and mile- caufemile-ftonesto be placedon the(ideof the
flones. faid road, beginningat the diftanceof one mile

from theriver Schuylkili aforefaid,and thenex-
tendingto theterminationof theturnpikeafore~
laid, whereon(hallbe marked,in plain legible
chara&ers,therefpe&ivenumberof mileswhich
eachflone is diftant from Readingand Harrif-
burg,and at everygateor turnpikeby them to
be fixed on the laid road, (bail caufe the dif-

tance
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tancefrom Readingaforefaid,and the diftance
from theneareftgatesor turnpikesin eachdirec-
tion, to be marked, in ‘legible chara&ers, de-
fignating the numberof miles andfra&ionsof a
mile on thefaid gates,or fomeotherconfpicuous
place,for the informationof travellersufing the
faid road;andif anyperfon(hal!wilfully deftroyPenalty far

thelaid potts,boards,index-handsormile-ftones,~
or defacethefame,or defacethedireEtionsmadetion boardsor

on thefaid gatesor other confpicuousplacesasmoors.

aforefaid, fuch perfonbeingconviaedthereof,
by the evidenceof one or more credibie and
difinterefted witnefs or witneffes, before any
difintere’ffed juftice of thepeaceof the county
‘where any of the laid poffs, boards,index-
hands,mile-ftones and dire&ions on the laid
gatesor other confpicuousplaces,(hail be de-
ftroyed or defaced,he thai! be adjudgedby the
faid juftice to pay a fine not exceedingten do!- ~ to be

lars,to be recoveredwith colts,asdebtsof equalrecovered.

amount are or may be by law recoverable;
which fine, when recovered,(hail be paidby
the laid juftice to the treafurerof theLaid com-
panyfor the ufe of the company.

Sec. 22. And be it further ena&dby theau-
thority aforej’aid, Thatall waggonersand driversWaggoners,
of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor
pleafure,ufing the laid road,thai!, exceptwhenof the road,

paffing by a carriage of flower draught, keep
theirhorfesand carriageson theright-handtide
of laid roadin thepalling direEtion, ieaving the
othertide of the road free andclearfor other
carriagesto pafs; andif any driver thall offendPenalty fo~

againItthis provifion, he (ball forfeit and pay
any (‘urn not exceedingtwo dol1ars~,to any per-proviflon.

fonwho (hailbeol2ftruaedinhispaffageandwill
fue for thefame,tob~recoveredwith coltsbe-
fore anyjuftice, in thefame manneras debtsof
equalamountareor maybeby law recoverable.

Sec.~z3.
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Sec. 23. Andbe it further enaé7edby the au-
Limitation of -thority aforefaid, Thatif the company(bali not
time for begin- proceed‘to carryon thefaid work within four

yearsafter thepalling of this a&, or (bali not
ibid road. witLiin ten years afterwardscompletethe faid

road, accordingto thetrue intentandmeaning
of this aE~,then,in either of thofecafes,all and
fingular the rights, liberties, privileges and

franchifes herebygrantedto the company,(ball
revertto this Commonwealth.

Sec.24. And be it further ena~1edby theau-
ProvifiOn ~ thority aforejaid, Thatif theLegiflaturethouid
rafe theLegif- at any time after the year one thouland eight
~ hundredand twenty-five, think proper to take
chiafethe road. poffeflion of thelaid road,or to -declarethefame

to be freeof toll, five perfons(hail be appointed
by theLegiflature,andfive by theprefidentand
managersof thefaid company,who, or any fix
or moreof them, (hail proceedto examineand
eltimate the value of the property which the
laid cotnpai~yhath therein, and certify the

amount thereofto the Governorof this Corn-
nionweaith, who (hail caufethelameto be laid
beforethe Legiflatureat theirnextleffion; and
ivhehevertheamountfo certified(ball be paid to
thefaid company,theirright to taketoll on the
faid road, togetherwith all their right, title,
elaiin find intereft therein, (haIl ceafeand de~
kerrnine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
~f theFJoz~J’eof Reprejentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

~P1’RovED—the lecond‘day of March in th~
yearof our Lord one~hqufandeight hun-
~dredand five.

THOMAS MGICEAN, Governor
~f the Commonwealthof Peni~/ylv~~nia.
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